Use and fibre type composition in limb muscles of cats.
As a background for studies concerning the effects of training on the properties and fibre type composition of skeletal muscle, information is needed concerning the normal duration of muscle use per day. Data of this kind were collected from adult cats, using implanted electrodes for electromyographic recording from hindlimb muscles acting across the ankle joint: extensor digitorum longus (EDL), tibialis anterior (TA), peroneus longus (PL), lateral gastrocnemius (LG) and soleus (SOL). The accumulated duration of any recorded activity was expressed, for each electrode site, as a percentage of total sampling time ("duty time"). As measured intermittently across 24 h periods (4 min sampling per 30 min), these duty times were markedly and significantly different among the various muscles, averages varying from 1.9% for EDL up to 9.5% for posterior PL and 13.9% for SOL. The distribution of activity across the various muscles was markedly different between highly active periods (mid-day) and periods of rest (mid-night). The 24 h duty times were strongly and significantly correlated to duty times obtained for only mid-day activity but not to those for only mid-night activity. Following the end of the physiological measurements, the animals were sacrificed and the muscles were analyzed with regard to fibre type composition (histochemistry). There was a significant positive correlation between the 24 h duty time and the percentage of type I fibres ("slow"). In the Discussion, the present results from cats are briefly compared to previously published data for humans.